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The 2sew York Tribune attempted to
create a wonderful sensation by pub¬
lishing a number of alleged cipher tele¬
grams purporting to have been sent by
Mr. Tilden's frienils for the purpose of

purchasing the corrupt retaining board
of Florida. The only thing accomplish¬
ed was to attract sufficient notice to in¬
duce Mr. Tilden to imblish an emphatic
deuial. The republican party rests uu-

der the odium ofhaving forced upon the
people a president, who was not elected,
but obtained his place through the
enmiual acts of a corrupt set of scoun¬

drels, every one of whom has been
since rewarded by lucrative offices.
This action on the part of the President
renders him a participant in the corrupt
acts of those who defrauded Mr. Tilden
out of the votes of the states of Florida
and Louisiana, and throws the odium
of the whole transaction upon there
publican party. To relieve themselves
of this burden ju*t before the fall clcc.
lions,was the object of the Tribune, but
whatever effect it may have liad, has
been entirely dispelled by the manly
denial ofMr. Tilden,

The congressional cauvass in this
county is without life. Occasionally
w« arc asked who the caudidatcs arc

As we cannot refer to their announce¬
ments, we are compelled to ansver the
question, as best we can. When they
ask, "who is the best man?" there is
the rub. We generally endeavor to let
each man tiud this out lor himself, but
so great is the difficulty that many have
experienced in deciding this question,
that they will wait until the returns
come in before they will entirely deter¬
mine it. The vote in Slanandoah will
be very small, unless something shall
occur that will reuse the people. A
report that one ol the candidates bad
stolen a horse, or had been convicted
Of murder, and then the denial ol these
reports a tew days before the election,
With the civ of prosecution, might
arouse our j ¿icnlly to induce
them to come to the polls. Otherwise
there, will probably, be a small vote.

IlEAVY frost has appeared in the
neigbborhuod ol Memphis and through¬
out much of the infected district in the
Sautb. In a lew days, the refugees will
return to their desolate homes. Some
Whose families re maincd behind will
find pone to welcome their return. In
many families ofsix or seven member,
but one remains. In some cases, all
are sleeping under the sud, and there Is
none to welcome the return to the
dcsolalc.hearth,

In many r and mother have
been taken, and little children who
knew the cou forts of home, and were

accustomed to receive the warm caresse»

©f loving ] an nts are thrown out at the
beginning of winter dependent entirely
upon public charity. Food and cloth¬
ing are to be furnished to thousand» of
children and impoverished females.May
the charity of the people be common«
savate with 4the terrlbble affliction of
these suffering people.

Much interest is felt ¡u political cir¬
cles about party supremacy in the next
congress. If there should be three
candidates for president.as there proba¬
bly will be, it is not unlikely that the
choice of president will be made by the
House. It is now almost generally ad¬
mitted that the democrats will have the
majority of soeiubcrs, bat this is not
sufficient, as the ( institution requires
the choice to bo make by a majority e¡'
States. As it uow ¿lands the democrats
have 20, the republicans 10 and two.
Florida and.C'alifornia are divided. The
chances art decidedly in favor of the
democrats. Republicans are making
every exertion to gain enough in the
November election i>> make a change,
but this, at this time, seems to be a

hopeles ta.-k.

Senator Iliil, of Georgia, has written
a letter, in whicli he sharply arraigns
Mr. Hayes fur the "irross misii-e of his
patronage." Dr. Hill says the Presi¬
dent "has failed because he has shown
himself utterly tmtfjtial to his opportu¬
nity« because he has utterly failed to
realize that the chief magistrate of a

great country has no personal friends,
no personal enemies, and owe« no

personal obligation-- only to his country.
He lias thrown away the grandest
opportunity ever given te a man, only
that he might giw oflk« « and reward«
to M worth! if men who were

the guilty concocter of the frauds in the
South, by the help oí' which Mr. II i\

reached the White House." The letter
is very severe upon Hay« -.

Kxaminalion into the causes oí the
late disaster at Wollaston. Muss., on
the Old Colony ra Iroad, ommenced at
(¿uiucy ycrlerday. The eogineor, fire¬
man and .jrakeman of tin- freight traiu
testified. The testimony served to show
that llartwell. the conductor, now un¬

der arrest, did not take proper prccau-
t'on to send out a signal on the track to
Warn approaching trams, upon the sup¬
position that the excursion tram had ar¬

rived in Boston. Hartwell after the ac-

c'dent sa'.d if he ha«I had two seconds
more he could have thrown the switch |
over and prevented the accident.

The official returns from the Ohio
election (all the counties being in) show
the following vote for secret iry of State
Barns, rep., 271.120, Paige, dem., 270,.
96C; Roy, national, 38,332; Hobiuson.
prohibitionist, 5 074.Barnes's ma¬

jority over l'aide 3.154. Eleven demo¬
crats and nine republicans are elected
to Congress, the republican majorities
in the nine districts exceeding the
democratic majcÄ*ric3 in eleven'distlicts I
11,011. , I

News items.

The public school building at Dan¬
ville, Ind., was burned Momlav; loss
$25,000.
Wm. J. Bell, . private soldier, recen¬

tly paid off, was robbed of 1250 in a
Catham street den in New York Mon¬
day night.
Rev. II. II. Ilayden lias been indicted

at Madison, Conn., for the murder, m

the first degree, of Mary Stannard.
Tho barn of Thomas Davis, near

Smyrna, Del., was destroyed by tire on

Monday morning, to gather with 300
bushels of wheat, harness and farming
implements.

K, Lyman Potter, who undertook to
walk across the American continent
with a wheel-barrow, arrived at San
Francisco at noon yesterday.
The box stolen from the First Nation¬

al Bank ofFishkill Landing, N. Y.. by-
burglars, Wednesday, was found in the
woods on the Highlands. The contents,
consisting ofbouds and mortgages to

the value of from »60,000 to $100,000
were undisturbed.
The commissioner of pension states.

In answer to inquiries made my pension
claimants, that it is not at all necessary
for them to employ Washington or »»'.h-
ct agenta to prosecute their claims, but

quite as well for them I« communicate
directly with the pension bureau or em¬

ploy a neighboring attorney or magis¬
trat»* to assist them.
Bed Cloud.« and his chiefs nad a con¬

ference Sunday at Camp Sheridan with
tho officers of the the military expedi¬
tion now pursuing the Cheyennes, and
Red Cloud promised to arrest and deliv¬
er the renegades. He expressed a great
desire for peace, and promised to pro¬
mote it by all the means in his power.
The conference closed with a banquet.
The California constitutional con¬

vention have reselved to memorialize
the President and the Seuate to so

modify the Burllngame treaty as to pro¬
hibit. Chinese immigration.
Daniel M. Dickerson. for embezzling

116,000 of the Manufacturers' Dank of
Newark. N. .1.. has been sentenced to
ten years' imprisonment in the State

prison.
The New York military regimentare

arranging for .".grand ball lor the benefit
of the yellow fever BUtlerers. Lester
Will.uk proposes giving a matinee at

his theatre tor tke same purpose.
The First National Dank ol Tama-

q îa. l'a., the failure of which was

anuounced lost Tuesday, was declared
solvent by the bank examiners, but it
is not yet known whether it will resume

business or not.

Mrs. Mattie Farrell, aged CS, was

found horribly murdered in her houses
in Detroit, Mich., bavin.; a great gash
on the temple, the head and face batter
ed and the neck broken. Henry
Longuade, her son. b a former marri¬
age, lias been arrested on suspicion.

Edison's recent invention, by which
electricity is expected to take the

in every house, is sending down
the pnce of gas stocks in New York.
New York city Gas Company's
whieh sold at Ô85 about two months
ago. sold at auction at 978.
The reports Irotn the yellow f«ver dis¬

tricts in the South indicate a marked
decrease in the mortality, but there was

little or no abatement in the spread ol
the disease. Among those who died io
Memphis wasJeff- Davis, Jr., only son

of Jefferstm Davis.

Lexington Gazette: Th< large barn o'
Dr. Zacboriah McCbcsney, who lives
just across the line ot Rockbridge, near

Middlobrook, Augusta county, was bur¬
ned to the ground on Thursday last.
The barn contained 2,000 bushels of
wheat anil a large quantity of bay and
fodder, which was entirely consumed,
together with a stable aud corn cub
near it. His entire loss is estimated at
$¦3,000, i:p'34i which there was no insur¬
ance.

At Meadville,Pa.,Tbursday morning,as
the funeral of Professor L. D. William,
was about to leave the residence for
the church, and the friends were taking
leave of the remains, his wife, aged six¬
ty, fell dead beside her husband's coffin.

It is slated that General Kilpatrick's
hired man. a Hungarian, named Myers,
received, two weeks ago, the informa¬
tion 'hat a property of $73,009 had fal¬
len to him, and a draft oi ? 5,000 in gold
on Seligman Brothers, to defray lus
expenses to Europe. He sniled last
week from New York, and. it is said,
will return to this country and pap
the Kilpturick farm.

Stagle Bros., Greenfield, Ohio, run¬

ning a 2200 acre farm, have failed..
Liabilities $120,000 ; asset, 10 per cent-
Win- Gunn iV Co., grain exporters,
Montreal, suspended. Liabilities within
$1,500,000. The Bank of Montreal
suü'ers largely, and its stock has fallen
3 per cent.

Jefferson Davis, Jr., whose death in
M mphis from yellow fever has been an¬
nounced, we» in Louisville a few woeka
since.II. was then on his way South from
the North, in company with bis married
sister. He waa naked if he did not fear
to retara while the epidemic was at it«
worst; but iic replied that his sister
wished to be at the side of here husband
who was in Memphis and lie felt it his
duty to accmpany her. He was not in
the least apprehensive for himself and
the news of his death is particularly
shocking to those who met him here
and who remember him as an exceed¬
ingly amisbie young gentl emen.

A West Hill woman calls her hus¬
band ''Darkest Hour," because he
comes just he-tore morning.
James Cochrsn announces himself an

Independent candidate ior Congress m

the eighth d strict of Virginia. lie «ays
lie will give his politic*] views ''on the
stump." He is postmaster at Culpeper
C.U.
W. A. Iiccse. of Green ville CO., Va.,

charged with shooting and killing
Adolphus Trotter, colored, has been
held in $1,000 bail for his appearance to
answer at court.

(.'apt. James Brannock, of Dorches-
ter county, Mtl., has a hog «vhtcbl
weighs 1,400.
Mr. Wa W. Corcoran, of Washington, j

has subscribed $1.000 to tlx; fund for a]
hall for the Virginia Historical Society.

A new and elesant barn located on a
farm near Frederick, Md.. belonging to
Col. Charle» E. Trail, and tenanted by
Wm. Best, was entirely consumed by
lire. Besides its contents, consisting ol
about two thousand bushels of wheat,
a large quantity of hay, cloysrseed, etc.,
nearly one thousaud tons of straw,
fodder, and extensive sheep sheds,wore
destroyed. Tlie fire was undoubtedly
the work of an incendiary. The loss
will probably reach $7,000, which is
partially covered by insuranct, about
$-,000 on the barn being in the Mntual
Company of Frederick. The Illumina¬
tion caused by this initialise amount of
burning material could be seen to a dis¬
tance of many miles, and persons
hastened to the scene from all direc¬
tions. The frequency of fires iu this
county lately lias occasioned widespread
feeling of insecurity aiuoug our farmers,
and it is quite likely that a vigilance
committee will be formed at once foi
the protection of property from furtlur
malicious destruction Seveu or eight
ban» have been destroyed during the
past lew months,and it is uow generally
belived that an organized party is en-

.u -.i iu thtanefartonsworic.

The Chicago Times says: In the
beginning was the Democracy aud the

nigger. And the Democracy thrived
amazingly upon rhe spoils of office,
while the nigger plied the shovel and

the hoe. The Democracy said, let the

nigger be forever a slave aud let the
peculiar institution spread throughout
the laud. But the uiggcr said, let the
Democracy be divided against itself; let
it become an outcast and a wanderer
upon the earth, seeking for the spoil»
and not finding them. And it was so.

Now those are the generations of the
nigger; The nigger begat the Republi¬
can party, and the Republican party
begat the Greenback. And the grcen-
back was made flat money and begat
the flat-money lunatic, which is the rag
baby. Then the parent of the green¬
back became disgusted with its mis¬

begotten progeny, and turned against
t he rag baby and cast it forth upon the
cold and cheerless world. But the
Democracy came that way aud beh»ld
tlie rag baby and look a faucy to it,
'.This ill-begotten brat »hall help us to

recover the s;, »ils. Go to! we will be
its wetnuise." So the Democracy took
tin; rag baby to its bosom and became
its wetuurse. And the rag baby grew
amazingly and waxed strong, and pro-
poscd to lick its parent and its wet-

iiuisc.

a* Incident of the Yellow
Fever..The Pittsburgh (Fa.) Evea
ing Chronicle contains the lollowin,
very effecting episode relating to tin
Southern plague : "On the arrival o:
the train irom Washington at the Union

'. in Pittsburgh, on the morning ol
the 15th instant, oue of the Western
Union lolegraph messengers stood in
the doorway of the dining-room, hold¬
ing in his band an envelope addressed
to Gin. N. S. Keneau. The telegram
v as claimed by the auxiotis hand of a

venerable-looking gentleman in the
shady paths of lite, whose griefon learn¬
ing of the death ot his daughter, the on¬

ly remaining member of Ins family, by
yellow fever, at Germantown, Tennes¬
see, early Tuesday morning, can better
be imagined than described. Mi--»
bailie Kola Keneau, niece of Rev. Dr.
ttencau, of Clinton, Kentucky, and of
A. J). Patton, ofPanola county, Mis
Bissippi, and cousin of Hon. Allen t«.

Thurmao, of Ohio, was making her
temporary home at Germantown, as

volunteer nurse and as historian of the
ravages of the disease for the State of
Miss ¡sippi, as her published accounts
and reports of the ravages of the dis¬
ci-, and feeling comments on the death
of friends now betöre us testify. Sue
VOS a catling spirit in the organization
and management of all relief and char¬
itable movements of the place where
she had voluntarily determined to do
her best for those who suffered atauud
her. rhe general, while os business
in Washington city, received word of
I.er illness through the postmaster at
Germaatown, and was hastening to her
-lie when confronted with the annouace-
menl of her death. The home el
Gen. Reneauis at Batesvllle, Miss."
Miss Reneau has a number ol rela¬

tiv s residing in Lynchburg, Va.

Evax.sviu.e, Ind., Oct..A young
man named Nell met an old ¿armer
near (Jarharl in a saloon at Burke City,
and after drinking started Home with
him to spend tlie night. At the house
Neil invited the old mau to drink, when
his sor. interposed. Both young ¡men
drew their knives, but Neil got the ad¬
vantage, after suffering dangerous
wounds, and plunged his weapon iut»
Ibis antagonist. At this point young
Garhart's mother appealed to Neil to
spare her sou. when he wheeled and
dreye his knife to her heart, kilhug her
instantly. He then ripped young Gar-
bait's abdomen opeu so that his entrails
protruded. A younger son of the far¬
mer, who went to his brother's rescue,
also received some severe flesh wor.uds
at Neil's hands. Neil then fled and
eluded capture until Monday, when he
was secured and held in ¿2,000 bail.

The West Virginia Electioit..
The official returns from the first con-

sienal district of West Virginia
give Wilson; dem., 10.000; Hubbard.
rep., 12,508; Bassel, greenback,accord¬
ing to unofficial returns received, about
4,iju0. In the second district, as far as
heard from, the returns from till the
counties except throe give Martin.dem.,
11,755; Burr, rep.. 7.14S; Thompson,
greenback, 3,000. No official returns
from the third district baye been re-

ived, but according to the information
at hand Kcnna, dem., received at
Wheeling h majority of about 2,000
over Walker, greenback.

¿ÍATCHES, Miss.. Oct. 1C.A cour-
lier arrived irem Waterproof, Louisana,

vening, and reports that 2.00«)
armed negroes surrounded Waterproof
to-day and threatened to burn and sack

supposed they burned
V. Senega'i place on Lake St. John,four

below Waterproof. A call for
armed assistance was made on Natchez,
and 100 men leave liere ou a ferryboat
to aid the whites at Waterproof if need«

SebiOUS Ii.i.Misá.-.VVe regret to
learn of the continued illness of Dr.
Ley! urn. at the residence of Mr. ft. A.
I'n -ton, halfa mile north of Abhgdou.
Dr. Leyburn came lo Abingóon as nn
elder to the S\nod, representing the
Lexington (Va.) Presbyterian church,
and was taken sick severa I days after
tlie Synod convened. He i» yet in a

precarious condition from the softening
of the brain, and it is feared that his re¬

covery is doubtful. He is brother to
IDr. John Leyburn, ot Baltimore, and
[to tlie lute Dr. Leyburn, missionary
minister« Dr. Key burn's wife and son
¡were culled to bis bodsMe and are now

with him..Abiiigdun Standard.

The extensive flouring mills of J. D.
Moore & Co., lîallvilie. mar Krein out, I
Oído, were burned; loss $2«,000. Five
thousand bushels of wheat were stored I
in the mill*. '

The Yellow Fever Record.

Memphis, Oct. 10..A heavy frost
fell last night, and this morning ice a
sixteenth of an inch thick was formed in
pools beyond the city. The board of
health officially report seven deaths
from yellow feyer for the 24 hours en¬

ding at six o'clock to-night. The un¬
dertakers report 13 additional burials of
persons who diedoutëide the city limits.
Sixteen physicians of the llowiml
medical corps, report -10 new cases, 10
of them Within the city limits and 30 in
the suburbs. The citizens' relief com¬
mittee and the Howard Association
announce that no more funds are needed
by them.

Memi-iiis, Oct. 20..A light froal
tell last night. The board of health
officially report four deaths from yellow
fever during the past 24 hours enuins. at
6 o'clock to-night. Six additional inter-
meuts of persons who died in the
suburbs are reported by undertakers.
Twenty physicians of the Howard
medical corps report 2G n¿w cases. 8
within city limits and 18 beyond the
corporation line. Among those who
died to-day are Sarah A. Mead, Win.
Malier, Mrs. A. D. Smith, Paul Dunn.
Mary A. Pugh, Win. A. Whitlield
Thaddeus, son of R. A. Clarke. The
wife of W. II. Berry and daughter of
A. J. Boach were prostrated with fever
late this afternoon. The outlook is
favorable. There are prospects of
another frost to-night.

NEW OKI.EANS, ETC.
KKW Uiu.ka.ns. Oct. 10..The

weather is clear and cool. To-day's
yellow fewr reports show '>'> new case»;
and 25 deaths. The footings to date
are 12,237 cases and 3,000 deaths.
New Orleans, Oct. 20..Applica¬

tions for relief to the Young Men's
Christian Association numbered 18,
the lowest since the epidemic commen¬

ced, and to the Howards 334. mostly
old cases not heretofore entored ou the
books.

Frost is reported as far soutli as

Tanjipahoa. The weather is clear and
cool. The report of the board ofhealth
for twenty-four hours ending at noon
shows.deaths 29. cases reported 44.
A. D. Babbitt, a well-known telera
pher, a native of Michigan, a realous
and active member and secretary of the
Telegraphers' Be-lief Association, died
at 1 o'clock this morning of yellow-
fever, azed 28. After the funeral ser¬

vices by Key. Dr. Palmer, this after¬
noon, his remains were escorted to the
cemetery by a battalion of the rVash-
ingtou Artillery, of which he was a

member, and buried with military
honors. J. .1. McDermott, operator, was
taken with fever last night. Horace H.
Bunt is in a critical condition. Tlios.
O. Lea, cotton buyer, a native ol
England, died yesterday of vellorí
at Lewisburg, and was buried hi re t"-

day. Tlie Howard- send Vv. Martin
and nurses to McComb City, and nurses
to Terry and Fairfax plantation.

REPORTS AT OTHER POINTS.
Frost is reported a! Jackson, < It

Holly Springs, Vicksburg, Miss. Baton
Rouge, La.. Louisville, Kv.. Mi
Ala., Chattanooga, Tenu., and other
points. Near Louisville thin ice lorra-
cd in the ponds. The bange in the
weather has checked the spread a
fever but llOS been bard on '.!.¦
NEW 0RLIAN8,0ct. 21..The we li¬

er is clear and warm. I'o-day's yellow
feyer reporl> slunr ill new ca-es and li
deaths. The footings to date an- lg.ilg
cases and 3.712 deaths, limace II.
Hunt, telegrapher, a native t»t Jackson.
Mich., died tills morning ofyellow fev r.
Memphis, Tenu., Oct. 21..The

weather is growing warmer. From 5
o'clock last night until noon today 11
orders for interment are reported by
undertakers. Among those who have
died since last night are Joseph To« ..

send, c-, R. Bedford, Henry Brown,
Fred. Hennigar. Hiss Emma Crumples,
Daniel Lake. Louis Begga. The M« m
phi« and Charleston railroad reopens
to day for the inunction of busiui ss.
The steamer Belle, of Memphis, from
St. Louis, passed down lost night.
The city has been thronged with peo¬

ple to-day, many being refugees, who
returned, thinking after the fro.ts thai
have fallen all danger is pasi I. Tli
greller number, however, W¿re
applying far relief, which, afar the 21th
instant, will cease to be extended to
able-bodied persons, The boar! o

health has not declared the citj safe for
absentees to return; on the contrary, all
are warned to remain away. Kigi.t!
deaths from yellow fever arc officially
reported for the post twi nty-fout
ending at six o'clock tO-nighr.
At Bay St. Louis, Miss, cighl new

eases and throe death« In ihe past two
day«. Col. W. 11. List, vioe«prcsident
of the relict committee, diedol tne fever
to-day.
At Byrom, Miss. «Secretary B. Vf.

Holcemb. of the relief committee, died
Monday nicht. NouewcoiBBBBBal »BBBBBBBBBB

Terrible Disaster in Lyncb'aurir,

A MARRIAGE CEKRM0NY INA CRCRCU
followed BT A PANIC.El.¡.ven
KILLED AND WOUNDED.

Lynchauko, Ta.. October 17..
Between the hours of9 and 10 o1
last niglit avast concourse of people
assembled at the Court-street Colored
Baptist church to witness the marriage
ceremony of a very popular young
couple. Kcv. ivTlllam Morris, the
pastor, performed the ceremony, alter
which a rovival that had been in pn
for several weeks was conducted.
A number of boys had been playing

on the outside ol the church, and one
of them throwing a Btoue against it
created a panic, which resulted in the
lossofclevou lives and »Mine twenty
or thirty wounded.
At a quarter to 10 o'clock the alarm

of (ire was sounded, bringing many
citizens to the scene of the disaster, who
rendered efficient service in removing
the dead bod.es and earing for the
wounded.
Men. women and children flocke 1 te

the scene of the disaster almost frantic,
looking for friends and relatives, and
general consternation look place before
the arrival oftlu- military, who kepi
back the crowd until the dead coul
removed and the wounded cared for.
The city is rite with reports of tin; affair,
some of which ore greatly <'Xi_'g raie 1.
The total number of deaths as lurnished
your correspondent is eleven, and a
number are wounded who will probably
die.
The following is a list of the dead

whose bodies bave bien Identified: Mol-
lie ward, Virginia Robinson,Maria Wil¬
son, Rena Cox, Emma BruWn, .Maria
Hansom, and Marv Henry.

l'uscal Horion, who «a-i represented
to bave «died last night, la «till living.
with possible bone efrecovery. The in¬
terments will take take [dace to-inor-
row.
Tboebarch was coodemnod some

time since by the Safety Committee.
Crowds of people have gathered around
the church to recover the wearing ap¬
parat lost in the panic. The whit«
pie are standing nobly by the iiiiloitu-
natcs.

Benjamin Bilver, Jr., ol Harfordl
county, Md., whilst riding home, on

Sunday night, was stopped by two men

near Wilson's Mill, who demanded his

money and watch, be refused, whin be
was jmlled from his bons and a Strug*
gle ensued, during which Mr. Silver was!
struck will) a »tick, cutting lili scalp toi
the boue, whilst his clothing was cut
witli a knife in the bands of one o! his
aesailaul». He then made Ins
on foot, his horse having previously
gone. '

Much excitement exists in the country
near Louisville, Ky,,orer an assault by
two unknown negroes, who outraged
and cut with a knife the person of Fran¬
ces Otic, a German girl, aged II.

In Byran county, Alabama, Thurs¬
day, a negro named (files folllowed the
wife of Houston Demeie,a planter.from
a neighbor's, beat and attempted to
outrage lier, but was prevented by the
timely arrival of a gentleman. The ne¬

gro was captured, and while in the
charge of a constable was shot by Mr.
Dcmere, who then surrendered him-
-, If.

New Advertisements.

New Millinery Store!
Miss- Bettie Few, at the rcsi-

dtsnoG of her father, on Main Street,
Woodstock, has just opened a new
lot of Millinery Goods, consisting of
Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, &c.
which will be sold at flic lowest
cash prices.

Uonnefs and Hals trimmed at
short notice and in the most
fashionable style.

All goods ivananted to be as

represented. The publie ¡ne In¬
vited to call and examine.

Oct. 2:U\.lino.

\rn;i;iMA, to wir:
In vacation..In the Clerk's Oilies at th«

Const; C.urt of slicnan.Ioali. Oct. '.''Jh.! 1ST«;
Jam" Fiii'ly and llsrlisra his wife, Jocepb, An.lrrw
e. J¦ '., Abraham Ilottel, Isaac BntOOl ami Mary
I.:-«il.', Henry Baaool Miaan l.i< wife, Ilotsej

tin late mena«) Bar r dee'd.Coraptt.
A (i A INST

Frril.rrk Bottai, Henry Hottal in his own rightand h oso of the Atbw. of lottfb Botl«ri decM,
lottal rli-r'g, liarny lliwlna and Sarah his

wife. the iiiikimwii children of Adam Chri,m»n
dcc'd «ad hi» wife Caroline It is thought there »re
«.¡(¦lit «>f tins« children, their age and sex aro not
known, I'"! it i, km.wn bower«! that some, of
them are infants and living in the west.

IX «'HANCEKY.
'I in liji-rt if this suit Is to partition the rani
itata of which Jeeeph Bottel dee'd, «Uad, seized

and poaanaad, efiually among his children, ac-
cording to quantity »nd qiulity. Seooinlly t,
«nbjact tlir interest Of nomu of the heirs i th.'
payment,ol liens inbaistlng against them »nd

tiioi, nitiTist in tola real i-t.ite.
Ii tapatuing l.y »»«isfactory erideucc that tin

defendant» Barney Boebm and his wife the un¬
known children cat Adam Chrisman dee'd »nil hie
wife Can Una dae'd it la thonght there are ci^-h: ol
tin's«' hililrm, their age »ml «ex »re not known,
inm'ifr, it i.- knawa tout fouie of lliem aru in¬

line in Hi'' want »re nut inhabitants of
.1, That tho said defendant»

ir hi r* within OM mouth aft«r du» pnbHcation hereof, ami do what is necessary to protecttbalr lntereat; that a copy of tbi« oidat be pnb-liah«d in «otn« newapapatr printed In Woodstock,
oui" a weak for four ke, «nd ¦ «

r of the ('.¦urt HOUM tff said
Brat day of the n°xt C'uiiuty Court.

l«.o. Vf. M dry Clerk.
A Copy.1
(«es. Ù". Miley, c. c. c. s. c

Oct-SS.lw. «r. k w. p. i\.

\. TO v.I i:
» In Vacation In Um Clerks OSVe <..' tin
Ircnit Court ol Kbenandoah, Oct. 12tb 1878;

i- Saner ami Elisabeth, bis wife Plaintiff.
AGAINST

v.'in. ii. Rice slit. Com. Admr. r.f.r. Ernaal
i:..:.:.. dee'd, Rebecca Bennei widow of the late
Ileurj Benuer de .1. Ilenrj Bellln and Cal
lii* wife, baa. Webllng and l.li/.a bla wife, David
Benuer, C'baa. Puberman and bla «::,-, Martha
1 obi iin-e.i.Uefi ndants.

'N CHANCERY.
;il are

l-t to settle tbe K-.il state of which .1.
lienner died, seized and posseeeed,pylng m

t, Va., ami divide lb
-.: .i.-1 dent's heirs at ¡a»-, lii

Nebraska and
f. f the

lice Administrator, par Capltreor
m the

ial property and rents accrue! ami
accruing,

it eppt ring by affldavil Bled that the dafandantl
Ri !..,-. a ii. mi" wid iw 11 the late Henry

inn.- his «rife,
Welding anil E.iza Ins «rife Mavi 1 lk-uutr and Cha«.

m ami M.irih» I'uiiirniau arc not Inhal.
tin- State.II la ordered,.Thai the said

deli ndants do appear her.- «ritbin on« month »iter
n hereof, and do what is di
Intereat; Ibet a eopv of this order

be i>nbliahed ii iper printed in Wood-
It« week«, and

i. ipy posted at Ihe fmnt door of thi' Coarl
.n the first day .1 the m at

OEO. W. MILEY.fieil..
A i Opy Trete.

i.i.u. w. M'l.iiv.r. r. c. s. c.
w & w.

VIItOINIA, TO WIT:
in v.i.-.a., .m in ;h>' Clerk'« oie,-.- of Btv nan-

d<*h,Ocl iber IStli 1878; Jas. W. Smoel an.I Mar¬
tin L. shram \ r í r. \. shram dee'd, Compta,

AOAIKBT
wm. Weaver, William II. Rice Bh«rlff,Commlltce

A.luir ..( J.iiiu W, Tyi pli A. Bhmm,
.:a .Malilla, Alfred, Martiu I..

J :..! Henry, children ami di
I.. A. Siiiiiui cl'-'i'd nun nsideuts ami Hark

Shram.IM. m ¡ant-,
IN CHAsTCKBT.

4 thlt "int !¦ to«afore* the psymeM
a l.tn aud in in«' ..f

failure to p»y th« amoanl In arrean, lo
tb« same to sale In order to satisfy the nai.l lien.

it si i t itlafactory tnridame* that tin-
defendants Aurad, Hartln I», Caleb, Mom, John
il. ura. lldren and it ..-¦- Of T. A. ShrtMi <l<v'.l

Dbabltants ..f this state.It is ordered,
ih»' t'.c laid défendant« do appear here within
... m nth alter due publication bereof, »ml do
what is neceaeerj to protect th. ir lutert-st that a

pnbllab 1 in hoiuo news-

paper printed m Woodati ek, Di l I week fur fuur
successive week«, and . copy r»"'t'-|l »tihe froat

the Comí Nona« of »aid county, on the
r.aty "ourt.

i,U) W. MILKY, Clerk.
A Copy.ToBts

OEO. W. MII.KV, C. C. C.S. C.
ict. IS.4w. W à Wp.i.

Milliaery Goofls ! !
Hl«« ÏA.HI MV HIS ju-t r. ¦«¦iv.-.I a Bm .a-.- it

t of

Hats, Bonnets,
Ribbons, Flowers, &c, &c.

tail and (xainiue her stock at the old stand.
She guarantee,eati*faction both In th« qaatttf of
In i.ds ami In prices. Hat« trimmed »t sh,rt
notice and in faehlonable style.
Oet il'..lmo.

V'llKIINIA, TO WIT:
At rules li.'.il in th« C.erk's Ofttcc of the

Circuit(Jojri of Bhenaudoah. f.r tin- month of
ill'!..lier IST«;

I Allen «nd John J, Stonebumer late par-
1.im.'er tin.i uam. and style of Allen .«; St.uie-

. Compita.
UIAINST

Hont Funkhonaer admr. of R. E. ilamman
irglnia llamman widow <xf B. K. liamman

1. M I De, 411c«, Clara lt.. Mary, Hubert ami J ihn
lî, T. Bamman infant children of said lt. t. Ham

.; vvm.J. Folia. i». ft-.
IX CUANCERV.

Tlie Object ..f t!ii» suit 1» to meïïtt the e\ rr.lion
and the l»ay ¡m ¡it of unpaid ]

money.
earing by attafactorjr evidenee thai the
ut Win. .1. l'.'îtx is not an Inhabitant if

;.d, That the said defendant
do tppaai bar« within on« month after due » uMi-
cation In r.-.f, and do what!» necessary to pro-

Intereat; thai «eopy of tblaordai be pu'»-
¡¡'li. id in s me newspaper print.«1 i.i Woodstock,

'..¦.kf..r four««]¦.¦ i ssive weeks, and a copy
ittbl front doorOfth« ointy house of s»ld

.' lint«, mi the Bra« day of the next t'uiirt Court.
0BO, w*. Mfl.KY Cbrk

01 '. W. kUXEV, C. C. «'. 0.
«w. «r .t w- p. q-

emOMMIBglONEBS 017113,
1.7w uodatoek, Va Sept, »Oth. IfTa.

|. i: it. «Thin* n and Um ereSuon ol J. N.
.;i| all «then cucorned

II. II Ri'ldleberger Admr,.I'l.mpll«.
Ja.-. N. 1-waiin «he'd Sarah E. Swann widow,

W, i.i.-ii BwMUa, F.n.ma Swann, and James
.Offt-.

v.. :i »re In iili.. li.iili'.I that I have died upon
Hi j lii il.iv i f Oc*. next, between the leur« of 8

a. W. and 8o'clock, P. U.lf fair, it n«t,
ne»t fair day thereafter (Sunday except, d.

to take and eettle, at my nice, the accounts of
debt« »Rainât .las. N. Swann dee'd or his estate

Dg tu ¡.rinritles. to aseertain the real raíate
h paid Swann dssd seized and poasessed,

th.-actual and annual value of the same, the
smount to which the widow womkt be entitled m

UeW of d.iw.T ami any other mal'.i r deemed per-
llnenl m that either party may reoulre to tie
taken 'I Hhensndnah Circuit iniirt
Maden <1 IM the il day »f August 1H7H In s soit lu

v .1. pending in a»;d eowrl between K. n.
o eompll'a ami II. H. Blddlebeag» admr.
.um .1 ,M !>¦ ft'» ami if from any

tba taking of ««Id accunta shall not be com-
'... i.u e .nuil. i.e.-d should

ii..1 be eoinpleted on thst day, the taking of the
»axae will be adjourned fr..in day to day, or fr.uii

until the saini »re «akin and c »ni-

.
under my band »s Commi'siom-r In

t the said eoiiri, »t my office in »aid
die day and year first af..r«-,ald.
tU«. V. W. MAOKl'DF.K.

J%a»Aj|B ¦¦« aa and Snrphlae hihtt eared..ÏW||M'>"A^Big 1111WM in ism isii»,. «» w. a. ««Hr.«,
wl bTwIvI -.-.: tala«*«, OretoiC», la* I

VIHÖISUTO WIT:
Jn Vacation In th« Clerk*« OfBee of the

Circuit « ourt of rfb«naud«ial
BaSSnel «i. Stepheuaon Qdu. I itcphen

»on.
«Ht,

Maggie M. steplKuaou, infant. Willi« M
infant being in Kent :«k>, .«ill. im Billk»g»,tVIwtird
C. Bllllnga, Annatta Btln -, My« Ç. IHUing»,
1». W. Magruder Exr. Of 1 ran!. I'. MoMaud dec ,1
Julia Morelino wid »w : t. I'.
Deft».

IN CBAWCBBY.
The objects of this full are dial to eure the

approval and saneti. a ail Court of
Rhi-n.ni1i.ih to» iwle or a portion of
Estate de«:.. 1 by William «foreland dee'd
¦laughter Virginia S*
death descended to her daugh'er Mag H.
Beaph« iisun.siiojeet t.. the tenantey
.if said Hainiiel «I. Staphena« d eonaiatlng of the
part of th«- lot .m which th« [a lal ¦¦¦ h
said William Wordaiid dee.d was I... it- 1, in the
the town of Wo. .Nt.uk lying up id c U nl .'.lain
and t'l.nrt (Streets and further «l- -.-. i>... In «
«ritt.oí agn-emi-ii« Sled in the papera ol tl

J.l lo obtain a decree for a sale of acri
of woodland belonging to thi Win,
MorcUnd dee'd, as of which he died Inteetate.

It appearing by saKrfactory evidenee thai the
defendants Willie Mon-land", William B
gdw'dO. BDllnga, Aanatta Billings afyran «.
Billings and Julia C. Morcland are u. t Ink

tbia statu.It is ordeii-d, That the Mild
dams do appear here within one month it
publicatii.il here..f, und do what is n«rn»«lrj to
protaH their interest; that a copy ni tli order be
published In some Dawspapei printed in Wood
stock, OttO« a week for four racceaaiv« weeks, and
a copy posted st the front door of II
of said county, on the first day of th.- ni xl Count)Court.

..1.0. W. MI I.I:V clerk.
A o].¦.
OKO. W. MILEY, C 0, B. C.

11, t. s-«.«. w. k w. p.i|.

Tax-Payers, Take Notice!
"Any persons who snail pay to lb« In a-urrr of

!iis county, belON the first ilay il
each year, alt the Uxes »nd levi. s a* saed «gain,«
htm r..' that year, «hall be entitled toa n
two per centum Hi re. n. ¡t the
ay nn« half Of his said taxes and !¦«:¦ s before the

first «lay of December In each year, 1.
allowed »n extension on tin I nntil
the first day of March following:
taxpayer shall fall to pay
and levies by th.- Brat day of I.imbcru
said, then and In that fir« per
cantona si.all be added to tii¦ «rbol« amount oi the
buosand I«TÍOaaaeeeed «gainai him for tl
and the treasurer «hall proceed to II«
by diatrees or
his settlement with the auditor of piFor the pHri i r tin-
year 1«78, I will attend tin- following tin
plm
tttraaburg, kfond : ,.

Lebanon, wedni »day, Oct. ttth.
Mt. Oliva, Thnraday " Kth.
Zappa Tan Vard. I'nd.jv, i, ¦».
Muuch's Store, afondar. 0 t.
IJarraaiis Mill,' needs"} et, Md.
EdiuliurL-, We Im -day, Uct.
Colnml Ii Pnrnaci. Tbüred
Liberty " l rldny, Ocl 2Stb.
Cabin Hill, Saturday, Oct. 26th.
Mt, Jachaos. Monday, Oct. 38th,
Mt. Clüt.ii Ii. ¦;!..
Orkm-y S] run;.., Wednesday, Oct. 3 th.
Wanden st., Thursday, Oct.
Poreetrille, Friday, Novi mb r, l-t.
Qnickibarg, Saturday, Kov. Sod,
New Harket, Honda].
Ait, r Biting the ah ve appointments, I will be in

the Tr.
day until the lsi. December.
tr Persons having

fore the I'tll day ol Noi
GEO. W. K003JTZ, Trens.

Oct. 21,.aw. Shu.

C)Mm:.-sium.i;'s OFFICE.
w

To Joaeph Sibert, th Slbi it.
dee'd, and all ot !.i
Ami Daniel Bibert'a admr, Jno. Vf. lb es« r, MaryAnn albeit, widow, Abraham ¡lain;

Ann bis wife, in, Jno. <

Sarah C. Bib« rt,.
ire hereby n lined that 1 have fixed upouth.- 28th .lav

..'clock, A. ft. and >; o'l i.. P, M II ta r. II
the next fair .!
lik« Bast-settle, at my nine, the a
Jno. W. Ueeeer. admr. : Dan ¡. .' :.

i.li all "! t! 1

,il' ilii.'t said .1' cedí i.»
matter deemed pertinent by the cue
that any Intereati .1 party maj
by the decree ol Bheuandoab^Cirrnit Com
dared en the 3d .lay ¦; .-. ;. I-:- ;:.

eery depending in laid
,v.-. Comj !.-. and >snl ¦: sib rt, A
sud if from any canse tin- bib
»hall ii. t be c
cedsbould nit be compl
Ing -i the same will bi
or from i :...-. to place, lutil ti
and completed.
Qiven m.Ter my ): ¡'

eery ol
th" .lav and rear Bt
o t.id. 1'. W. HAOi;

D. M. REAM,
i. KM. it A I.

Commission íVIorchaüí,

91C Louisiana Aven»;»:,

WASHHSTGXON, D. C

FI.ora. G¡fAIN.ALL A7.V/'
PRODUCE.
Oct. 3mo.

C10MH1SSIOMJ
I".

Take n Ucc thai 1 ive lixi np
.-.th day '.

a deer«
It, \ a. ren Ii n

llellz. ¦:-'
rt the valu; of th" Wido v'

Estati

II
¡: D, '¦!.'.'¦

W. .-; '¦' ii.1*'.

QHOUiJU Jl S
-AND

Drjf Goods I

I have a fresh supply
ies eonstatins of

Sugars; CoffeeSi
MOLASSES, TEAS, SPI« ES,

Salt, Fish, &c.

DRY GOODS
AND XOT IOHS,
Gonfectionaries, Tobacco.
Snuff and Cigars
Which I ofFor for sale al tl

cash prices.
tee"" All kinds of produce taken Jin

exchange for goods.

Ja R« Wicrman,
\ ,i.

May 23th.-1

WOODSTOCK BRA DEÜ
-AND.

HIGH SHODjli

The welt WfllBf fcs-unii Of lilis Mfcool ail! befitl

with a comj
attenta..!! i» cal!,,! t.. th«

High School Department
which la eaalpped »itii all needed apparais '

irai, Aatrouoiuiral, etc., f,.r thoretnjhl) ri
boy« or girls fur ciileai-. laatrueti a will
In Ancient *nd Modem Languagi s,
Knflllsh llran he». Terina T« afuale
wllibe taiiRhl In

I!. H. 11AI-I 11'. H.A. l'rlnelpsl.
It. II. MAIM IN,staut.
H. 0. RLLRR. M
Miss HEM II: B. MII.I.l K. ard.

IIXÜIXIloniNSON, «th. "

Apply fei information »n.l term« to
alg. .'8-tf.

Wrjhji h ri-,
STAlMilX \ V.

Any one who desires to educate hi« 1-,
thoroughly .on the lowest terras and least capense,
In one of the first schools f. r

I nletd .««»t.-s, writ«. f#r a matt
Rct. 1VSI, A. IIAIt/.ilS I). I). Ire-

JulrÏ«-Hmo, Fti.nnt..ii.Vs.

W.H. Bargelt & Son,
WoíXltttoCu, V

AMERICA* WATCH K

which «

(locks.

Clocks,

Clocks,

«t locks

Tin: i

jj:uj:i uy,

Castors, Ciij

ÍES

i.

-

ÍERSÜV

Tí'g ¦3-S-r

4

We

pliosj

We c

OBERS PHOPHATE

Maryland Fertilizing Co.

We ivoulcl ca
to tl

lower in pi
sull i i the '¦:'
phates. W

the Alkaline i'

111-.
). Bowinai

An
names arc no! given al <.¦

give i u
in favor of ...'.
il unnecessary.
our whose name is in
and who lives near
tains, in ibis mnrj.
last laJJ, I ton
he raised 150 bushels wheat

says lie kl ows v, onl'l
.ill him in

i th«' I'
We alsOSell lilt-

I MARYLAND PHOSPHATES
in v« rtrr a < ounty, Mr. William

part ofShcnandoah ' o.
Our t» rtiis are nog«

t,'oo(] endoi

rrriu'lits are always cash.
We also have i

500 lbs. sulj
i'rttu-li for ¡.Him rs t" ra
own PI

\2 months. By pui
log this .m..
own Phospli

; the articles - iparatc.

danni; ;:iï.
w

An,'. 2Í -3m.

ITaûeHNE.
\ t r.

f the Womb
D. D. CARTER.

Doc. 20.Guio.

rîWni' ¦¦« ""'iraAfiOê^

m

P. J,FRAYyL'S.

id lins

II

ill BP

foods,

GrUTTA FSBCSA PAINT,
THE b;

:cture«.

GUT..,',356

».

W. odi '.. \

A GOOD FfRTillKR

Have

YED ITSEL ! !

The :j Fertilizers,

JNO. P. LONAS,
$t. Jackson, Va.

To [VE8.

Wholesale ßrocei*
And Commission Merchant,

1)13 3.ouisi«uia Atomic

WASH; .i'.C.

-. Iliuk of Al'-xsndrl», Va.


